Missouri Humanities Symposium: Water is a virtual event that will bring together students, faculty, and community members to discuss the importance of water.

Register for one or all of the interdisciplinary presentations on April 22-23. Participants will learn how our water tells the story of our region—politically, culturally, spiritually, and environmentally. Join us as we work to better understand and appreciate the connection between natural science and the humanities. Read the Speakers' full biographies at mohumanities.org.

**April 22, 2020**

50th Anniversary of Earth Day

Schedule:

**10am Jennifer Hoggatt, DNR, Too Little or Too Much: Planning for Missouri's Water Future**
Register for the ZOOM Webinar: [https://us04web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_knqYv48CQ3OKnYJkJKsxralA](https://us04web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_knqYv48CQ3OKnYJkJKsxralA)

**12pm Allan Chow, Water in Art Interpretation**
Register for the ZOOM Webinar: [https://us04web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_kWlMVbhSSqqHajSlqFknzA](https://us04web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_kWlMVbhSSqqHajSlqFknzA)

**3pm Andrea Hunter, the Osage Nation, Children of the Middle Waters**
Register for the ZOOM Webinar: [https://us04web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_5UW6mspVQi62Mjw4NdafMw](https://us04web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_5UW6mspVQi62Mjw4NdafMw)

**7pm An Evening with Pulitzer Prize Winning Journalist, Pat Stith**
Presented in partnership with the Springfield-Greene County Library District
Register for the ZOOM Webinar: [https://us04web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_ljkEQ5bSwQeWRv8Al5ZLh2A](https://us04web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_ljkEQ5bSwQeWRv8Al5ZLh2A)

**April 23, 2020**

12pm Karen Piper: The Price of Thirst: Environmental Humanities and the Global Water Crisis
Presented in Partnership with the Humanities and Ethics Center at Drury University
Register for the ZOOM webinar: [https://us04web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_QQvq0Sy5sSybqEF18TPg](https://us04web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_QQvq0Sy5sSybqEF18TPg)

3pm Laura Lesniewski, BNIM, Water and Architecture
Register for the ZOOM Webinar: [https://us04web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_NaEHuehuTQuZgE3pFIl9Hg](https://us04web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_NaEHuehuTQuZgE3pFIl9Hg)

7pm Water- A Sacred Symbol
A panel of community leaders and religion scholars will explain water's significance in the stories, rituals, and cultures of various faith traditions.

Panelists:
Mara Cohen Ioannides, (Temple Israel), Jason Streubel (Convoy of Hope), Mohammad Alhamdan (Islamic Center),

Moderated by: Sean Kim (University of Central Missouri)
Register for the Water and Religion Panel Discussion on ZOOM Webinar: [https://us04web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_c5o6RjNYQVG_FTAEVCqRug](https://us04web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_c5o6RjNYQVG_FTAEVCqRug)
Also check out Facebook
Missouri Humanities Symposium: Water Film
Premiering April 22nd on Facebook @MoHumanities
Videography By: Michael Saldivar
Introduction By Missouri Humanities Executive Director, Steve Belko
Featuring: Loring Bullard, Roddy Rogers, Todd Parnell, and Mara Cohen Ioannides
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